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obligations, bills penal, and protested bills of exchange;
eighthly, singlebills; ninthly, servants’andworkmen’swages;
tenthly, merchantsand traders’ book-debts,and promisesby
word, arrearsof accounts,and such like. Which said pay-
mentsshall be good and availablein law againstall persons
whatsoever.

[SectionII.] Providedalways,andbeit furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That nothing in this act containedshall
preventor damnifyanyexecutoror administratorfor discharg-
ing thedecedent’sjustdebts,asthe sameshallcometo his, her
or their knowledge,without regardto the priority of the same
in payment, after the expiration of twelve monthsfrom the
time of the saiddecedent’sdecease.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowedto becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council,October24,1709,andnot actedupon.’ SeeAppendixII,
SectionIII, and theAct ofAssemblypassedApril 19, 1794,Chapter1751.

CHAPTERCXXXV.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER SETTLING OF INTESTATES’ ESTATES.

[Section I.J Be it enactedby John Evans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyalapprobationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire, absoluteProprietary andGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof the same,That the
register-generalandhisdeputies,havingpowerto grantletters
of administrationof thegoodsandchattelsof personsdying in-
testatewithin this province,shall upon their grantingof such
letters of administration,take sufficient bonds, with two or
moreablesureties(respectbeinghadto thevalueof the estate)
in the nameof the register-general,with theconditionsin man-
ner andform following, mutatismutandis,viz.,
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The condition of this obligation is such, that if the within
boundenA. B. administratorof all andsingularthe goods,chat-
tels andcreditsof C. D., deceased,do makeor causeto be made
a true andperfect inventory of all and singular the goods,
chattelsand credits of the saiddeceased,which haveor shall
cometo the hands,possessionor knowledgeof him the saidA.
B., or into thehandsandpossessionof anyotherpersonor per-
Sonsfor him; andthe same,somade,do exhibit or causeto be
exhibitedinto the register’soffice in the county of
at or before the day of next ensuing;and
the samegoods, chattelsand creditsand all other the goods,
chattels and credits of the said deceasedat the time of his
death,which at anytime after shall cometo th~handsor pos-
sessionof the saidA. B., or into the handsandpossessionof
any otherpersonor personsfor him, do well andtruly admin-
ister accordingto law: andfurther do make or causeto~be
madea true andjust accountof his saidadministration,at or
beforethe dayof andall the restandresidue
of the saidgoods,chattelsandcreditswhich shall befound re-
maininguponthe saidadministrator’saccount(thesamebeing
first examinedand allowed of by the Orphans’ court of the
county wherethe said administrationis granted)shall deliver
andpay unto such personor personsrespectivelyasthe said
Orphans’court in the respectivecountyby their decreeor sen-
tence,pursuantto thetrue intent andmeaningof this act,shall
limit andappoint; andif it shallhereafterappearthat anylast
will and testamentwas madeby the said deceased,and the
executoror executorsthereinnameddo exhibit the sameinto
the said register’soffice, making requestto haveit allowedand
approvedaccordingly; if the saidA. B. within bounder’,being
thereuntorequired,do renderanddeliverthe saidlettersof ad-
ministration(approbationof suchtestamentbeingfirst hadand
madein the said register’soffice) then this obligation to be
void and of none effect, or else to remain in full force and
virtue.

Which bondsareherebydeclaredandenactedto be good to
all intentsandpurposes,andpleadablein anycourtsof justice;
and also, that the said Orphans’ court in the respective
countiesshallandmay,andareherebyenabledto proceedand
call suchadministratorsto accountfor andtouchingthe goodS
of anypersondying intestate;anduponhearingandduecofl~
siderationthereof,to order andmakejust andequaldistribU~
tion of what remainethclear (afterall debts,funeral andjust
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expensescf every sort first allowed anddeducted)amongthe
wife and children or children’s children ~if any such be) or
otherwiseto the next of kindred to the deadperson, in equal
degreeor legally representingtheir stocks, to every one his
right, accordingto the laws in such casesandto the rules and
limitations hereafterset down: andthe samedistributionsto
decreeandsettle,andto compelsuchadministratorsto observe
andpay the sameby the duecourseof the laws of this pro-
vince; saving to every one (supposinghim or themselvesag-
grieved) their right of appealto the Provincial or Supreme
court of this province.

Provided always, That the said Orphans’ court in each
county,which is by thisact enabledto makedistributionof the
surplusageof theestateof anypersondying intestate,shalldis-
tribute the whole surplusage of such estate or estates
in manner and form following: (That is to say) one-third
part of the said surplusage to the wife of the jutes-
tates, and all the residue, by equal portions, to and
among the children of such persons dying intestate (al-
lowing the eldestsontwo shares):andto suchpersonsas le-
gally representsuch children, in caseanyof the saidchildren
be thendead(otherthansuchchild or childrenwho shallhave
any estateby the settlementof the intestate,or shall be ad-
vancedby him in his lifetime by portion or portions equalto
the sharewhich shall, by suchdistribution,be allotted to the
otherchildren)to whomsuchdistributionis to be made. And
in caseanychild who shallhaveanyestateby settlementfrom
the intestate,or shallbe advancedby the saidintestatein his
lifetime by portionnot equalto the sharewhich will bedueto
the other children by suchdistribution as aforesaid,thenso
muchof thesurplusageof theestateof suchintestateto bedis-
tributed to suchchild or childrenasshall,haveanylandby set~
tlemejjt from the intestate,or were advancedin the lifetime o~
theintestate,asshallmaketheestateof all thesaidchildrento
be equalas nearas can be estimated,the eldestsonbeing al-
lowedtwo sharesas aforesaid. And in casetherebe no chil-
drennor anylegal representativesof them,thenonemoiety of
the said estateto be allotted to the.wife of the intestate,and
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the residueof thesaidestateto bedistributedequallyto every
of thenextkindredof theintestatewho arein equaldegreeand
thosewho legally representthem. Provided,Thattherebeno
representativesadmitted amongstcollaterals after brothers’
andsisters’ children. And in casetherebe no wife, then all
the said estateto be distributedequally to andamongstthe
children, theeldestsonto havetwo sharesasaforesaid. And
in casetherebe no child, thento thenext of kindredin equal
degreeof or unto the intestate,andtheir legal representatives
asaforesaid,andin no othermannerwhatsoever.

Providedalso, and to the endthat a dueregard be hadto
creditors, That no suchdistributionof the goodsof anyperson
dying intestatebe madetill after one year be fully expired
after the intestate’sdeath. And that such andevery one to
whom any distribution andshareshall be allotted, shall give
bondwith sufficient suretiesin the saidOrphans’court, that if
a~ydebtor debtstruly owing by .the intestateshall beafter-
wards suedfor andrecovered,or otherwiseduly madeto ap-
pear,that thenand in every suchcase,he or sheshall respec-
tively refundandpaybackto the administratorhisor herrata-
ble part of that debt or debts,andof the costsof suit and
chargesof theadministratorby reasonof suchdebts,out of the
part andshareso as aforesaidallotted to him or her, thereby
to enablethe said administratorto pay andsatisfy the said
debt or debts so discovered,after the distribution madeas
aforesaid.

[SectionIL] Providedalwaysandbeit further enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That in all case~wherethe register-gefl
eralhathusedheretoforeto grantadministrationwith a testa-
mentannexed,he shall continueso to do; andthe will of the
deceased,in suchtestamentexpressed,shallbeperformedand
observedin suchmannerasit shouldhavebeenif this acthad
neverbeenmade.

Providedalso,That all suchof the intestate’srelations,and
personsconcerned,who shall not lay legal claim to their re-
spectiveshareswithin sevenyearsafter the deceaseof the in-
testate,shallbedebarredfrom the sameforever.

[SectionIII.] And be it furtherenactedbytbeauthorityafore
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said, That if any personor personsshall die intestate,being
ownersof lands or tenementswithin this provincea.t the time
of their death,and leavelawful issueto survivethem, but not
asufficientpersonalestateto paytheir just debtsandmaintain
their children: in suchcaseit shall.be lawful for the adininis-
trator or administratorsof suchdeceasedto sell and convey
suchpart or partsof the saidlandsor tenements,for defraying
their just debts,maintenanceof their children,andfor putting
themapprentices,andteachingthemto readandwrite, andfor
improvementof the residueof the estate(if anybe) to their ad-
vantage,asthe Orphans’court of the countywheresuchestate
liesshallthink fit to allow, orderanddirect from time to time.

Providedalways, That no lands or tenementscontainedin
anymarriagesettlementshall, by virtue of this act,be sold or
disposedof contraryto theform andeffect of suchsettlement;
nor shall any Orphan’s court allow or order any intestates
landsor tenementsto be sold beforethe administratorrequest-
ing the samedothexhibit oneor more true andperfectinven-
toriesandconscionableappraisementsof all the intestate’sper-
sonalestatewhatsoever,asalsoajust andtrue account,uponhis
or hersolemnaffirmation,of all the intestate’sdebtswhichshall
bethencometo his or herknowledge;andif thereuponit shall
appearto the courtthat the intestate’spersonalestatewill not
be sufficient to pay the debtsandmaintainthe children until
~theeldestof themattainsto theageof twenty-oneyears,or to
put them out to be apprentices,andteachthem to read and
write; thenandin everysuchcase,andnot otherwise,thecourt
shallallow suchadministratorto makepublic saleof so much
of thesaid landsas the court, upon the bestcomputationthey
can make of the value thereof, shall judgenecessaryfor the

l)Urposes aforesaid, reserving the mansion-houseand most
profitablepart of the estatetill the last. But before any such
salebe made,the courtshallordersomanywritings to bemade
by the clerk uponparchmentor goodpaper,asthe court shall
think fit, to signify andgivenoticeof suchsales,andof the day
andhourwhen,andtheplacewherethesamewill be,andwhat
lands areto besosold,andwheretheylie;which noticeshallbe
deliveredto the sheriff or constables,in orderto be fixed in the

13*_I
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mostpublic placesof the countyor city, atleastten daysbefore
sale; andthe sheriffsor constablesareherebyrequiredto make
publication accordingly; and the administrator that makes
suchsaleshallbringhis or her proceedingsthereinto the next
Orphans’ court after the salemade. And if it shall happen
that anylandsbe sold by virtue of this act for morethanthe
court’s computationof the valuethereof,thenthe administra-
tor shallbeaccountablefor the same,asby this actis required
for intestate’spersonalestates.

[SectionIV.] And beit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That the surplusageor remainingpart of the intestate’s
lands,tenementsandhereditamentsnot sold or orderedto be
sold by virtue of this act, andnot otherwiselimited by mar-
riage-settlement,shallbe divided betweenthe intestate’swidow
and children, or the survivors of them, who shallequally in-
herit andmakepartition as tenantsin commonmay or can do.
But if the intestateleavesa widow andno child, then such
widow or relict shall inherit onemoiety or half partof the said
landsand tenements,andthe other moiety shall descendand
cometo the intestate’snextheir, accordingto the courseof the
commonlaw. But if the intestateleave no widow nor ébild
living atthe timeof hi~death,or if thechildren all die in their
minority without issue,thenthesaidlandsandtenementsshall
descendandcometo the intestate’sheir-at-law, accordingto
the courseaforesaid. But if any of the intestate’schildren
dying before the intestateshall leave lawful issue,such issue
shall equallyinherit the intestate’slandsandtenements,with
their unclesor aunts,andmakepartition asaforesaid.

Provided always, That no widow or child oi~any intestate
having so much land by settlementfrom the said intestateas
by the saidcourt’s computationof the value thereof shall be
equalto the shareor purpartof the intestate’slands,which by
this act are to be allotted to any of the other children in
manneraforesaid;then suchwidow or child, so provided for,
shallhavenoshareof the saidsurplusageof theintestate’sother
lands. But if thevalueof thelandssosettledby the intestate,
shall not, by the computationaforesaid,amountto an equal
share,thenthe saidcourtshallallotto theparty somuchof the
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said other lands as shall make the sharesor estate of the
widow and all the said children equal, as nearas can be es-
timated,theeldestsonhavingadoubleshareasaforesaid.

Providedalso, Thatnothing in this actcontainedshallgive
anywidow aright or claim to any part of suchlandsor tene-
ments for her dower or thirds as shall yield yearly rents or
profits whereof her husbanddied seized,for any longer time
thanthe term of her naturallife; which dower sheshallhold
as tenants-in-dowerdo in ]~lng1and.And the said profitable
landsor tenements,andthe unimprovedor roughlandnextad-
jacentthereto,shall not be sold but for paymentof the intes-
tate’sdebts.

Providedalso, That no partition of the landsor tenements
which areto be divided by this actshallbe madeby or for the
relict or youngerchildrenof the intestate,if theheir-at-lawwill
within thespaceof twelvemonthspaysomuch moneyor other
effectsto the person or personsdemandingsuchpartition as
their respectivesharesor purpartsshall amountunto, by the
valuationof four or morepersonsindifferently chosenby both
parties,or by an inquestappointedby the Orphans’court to
valuethe samewherethepartiescannototherwiseagree. And
the personor persons(whetherminorsor others)to whom, or
for whoseuse,paymentor satisfactionshallbe madefor their
respectivepurparts by the heir-at-law in manneraforesaid,
shall be forever debarredof all the right, title and demand
which he or theycan or mayhaveOf, in or to suchshareor pur-
partsby virtue of this act; butthe sameshallbe heldanden-
joyedby the heir-at-lawasfreely andfully as theintestateheld
the same.

And in casesuchintestateshallhaveno knownkindred,then
all his lands,tenementsandhereclitamentsshallescheator go
to the immediatelandlord of whom such lands are held, his
heirs andassigns;andif immediatelyheldof the proprietary,
thento the proprietary,his heirsandassigns;andall the goods,
chattelsandpersonalestatewhatsoeverof suchpersondying
intestate,and withont kindred as aforesaid, shall go to the
proprietaryandgovernor,his executorsor administrators.But
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if any of the said intestate’srelationsshall appearandmake
their claims to such intestate’s personal estate within
sevenyearsafter the deceaseof the intestate,they shallbe re-
storedthereunto.

And if the lawful heir to anysuchlandsor tenements,shall
at any time within twenty-oneyearsafter the intestate’sde-
cease,appear,he maytraversetheinquisition or office found for
the landsoescheated,andrecoverthe same,payingthe lord or
personin possessionfor the improvementsmadethereupon,ac-
cording to thevaluationof twelve men.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof timei
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, andnot actedupon. SeeAppendbc
II, SectionIII, andtheActs of AssemblypassedMarch27, 1712-13,Chap
ter 197; February4, 1748-9, Chapter 374; June 20, 1759, Chapter
445; March23, 1764,Chapter512; March21, 1772,Chapter669,and the
two Acts passedAugust31, 1778, Chapter803 and804. Repealedby the
Actof April 19,11794,Chapter1751.

CHAPTER CXXXVI.

,~ AN’ ACT FOR THE ACKNOWLEDGMENT AND RECORDING OF DEEDS.

[Section I.] Be it enactedby JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same, That
every deedof feoffment,bargainandsale,or other conveyance
hereafterto be madeandexecutedfor lands, tenementsand
hereditamentsin this province (exceptleasesfor twenty-one
years or under) shall be within six months after the date
thereof acknowledgedby the party or partiesthat grant the
same,or be duly provedby two of the witnessestheretobefore
oneor moreof the justicesof thepeace(the recorderor enroller
of deedsor his deputy,in any of the cowitieswithin this pro-


